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F A S T  A N D  F U R I O U S  W E  R I D E  T H E  U N I V E R S E
- "Freewheel Burning", Judas Priest

« Moonspell - Under Satanae

Kiss Loves You

Kiss Loves You is the latest in a string of kick ass documentaries to be released by MVD Entertainment. If you are a Kiss fan than this is for 
you. Kiss Loves You takes a look at the devoted Kiss Army as well as the fans who want to pay homage to one of hard rock’s greatest bands.
The main focus of the movie are Kiss’ loyal fan(atic)s - as well as the tribute bands that try their best to emulate them.

Kiss Loves You

was 10 years in the making, beginning in 1994 before the coveted ‘96 reunion and taking you on a journey to where Kiss is today. The film highlights the
competitiveness of tribute bands - which is comical at times - as well a family of Kiss fanatics, the Ventrice family. The film is mainly based around this
family and their love for Kiss, but another guy prominently featured is Ace Frehley tribute artist, Bill Baker. Bill’s Kiss collectibles will have you foaming
at the mouth (fellow hardcore fans will have to tune in to see what I mean).

Kiss loves You
is a highly entertaining watch meaning it will get multiple repeat showings in the Ragman household. It truly shows you the devotion of fans and their love
of the band. Keep in mind; this isn’t a film about Kiss so much as their loyal following - if anything, this film characterizes Gene and Paul in a rather 
negative light. This a must have for Kiss fans as well as fans of rockumentaries.

Ragman laughed and cried watching this one (it’s a rollercoaster I tells ya…)
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